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MuHl>and Had (»one to  Join  Her, But 
Hlie Kalle«l to  CJreet Him. Gov. 

Colquitt Orforti Ketvard.

Mrs. J. M. Seitz late of Post City, 
was brutally miiirtered on the eve
ning of July 9th and her lifeless 
body was found In an alley. It Is 
believed she was assaulted by ne
groes and then murdered. The Star. 
Telegram of Saturday prints the fol
lowing story;

Angleton, Texas, July 11.— Pho
tographs of the Im print of teeth 
found upon the neck and shoulders 
of .Mrs. J. M. Seitz, whose lifeless 
body was found In an alley In the res
idence section Thursday morning, 
may help solve the mystery of her 
m urder, Mrs. Seitz’s body bore evi
dences of a crim inal assault having 
been committed upon her.

Three negroes have been arrest
ed. One has been spirited out of town

The photographs of th e 'Im p rin ts  
show they were made by a person 
with one tooth missing. One of the 
negroes held in jail here has a tooth 
missing. Officers declare t h a t \  the 
photo of the teeth marks corresponds 
with the teeth of the negroj the miss- 
ng toot’i appearing In the same post 

tlon.
Body hidden in .Alley.

The section of the city where Mrs. 
Seitz’s body was found is th a t in 
which the w ealthier citizens of the 
town live. Many of these are away 
for the sum m er and their houses are 
vacant. Officers believe th a t Mrs. 
Seitz waa m urdered In another part 
of the town, however, and her body 
carried to this section and hidden in 
the alley where it was la ter found.

Mrs. Seitz r^-elved a  telegram 
from her husband Wednesday saying 
tha t he was °n route to Angleton to 
join her. He had been In the mercan
tile business at Post City but had 
sold out and with ft man named Howe 
was planning to enter business at 
Freeport. Seitz In his wire to his wife 
stated tha t he was accompanied by 
Mrs. Howe and her little  daughter, 
Lula.

When Seitz and Mrs. Howe and the 
child reached Angleton at 10 o’clock 
Wendesday night and Seitz was In
formed that his wife had not been 
seen since she left her boarding 
h use at 5 o’clock to go down town 
to make some purchases, he stated 
tha t she had friends in Alvin and 
th a t possibly she had gone there to 
visit. He went to Alvin and, not find
ing her there, returned to Angleton 
and continued his search for her. 

Hu.>*hand F«uind Bo<ly.
It was Seitz who discovered his 

'* '(e ’s body and gave the alarm . Seitz 
been detained by the officers but 

nplalnt has been made against 
d so far as known there are no 

a u veloped th a t incrim inate him.
When .Mrs. Seitz disappeared she 

was known to have had with her sev
eral articles of value and to have car. 
Tied a parasol and a handbag. Her 
hat, shoes and hand bag were miss
ing when her .bpdy was found.

Citizens of Angelton, who are 
much aroused over the m urder, have 
employed private detectives to work 
on the cace. ^

Mrs. Seitz’s relatives reside a t Cis
co and her body will be taken there 
for b i l l  1. ”

zenshlp, for which we heartily  thank 
you, one and all.

The members of the Club have ex
tended a vote ^)f thanks to the Doc
tors, who rendered such faithful and 
efficient service, to the business men 
who so generously donated the hand
some premiums.

To our progressive townsman A. 
C. Wilmeth for the use of his com
modious building, ^o R. W. Nelson 
for the use of his sweet toned Bald
win piano, and to all who helped in 
any way.

The A ltrurian Club.

TO THKOW IMI.MIM

Depuly and Ten Otlier I*roiiiineiit 
Men are Under .Airt*at. *

City of .Mexico, July 13.— A plot to 
assarsinate President Hqorta, Gen. 
Felix Diaz and Gen Blanquct, the 
W ar Minister, has been frustrated  by 
the arrect of a deputy and ten 'o th er 
men of prominence.

It is said the int?ntion was to use 
bombs at some opportune moment 
when these oflfciais wore driving 
through t'ao streets.

Docunic-nts were found on the pris
oners identifying them as support
ers of /.apata and setting forth an 
out line of the plot.

Several of the prisoners have con
fessed.

in a building, .'mmewhat remotely 
located, they practiced the throwing 
of bombs, studying the effect.

f m i Y  
ODD FELLOWS

Met i« Coanty AssoclatloB. Hpeecb bjr 
Hon. Barry Miller, of Dallas. 

Dunn Captured P rise  for 
, Team Work. Kebek- 

uliN Join  .AsMocia. 
tion.

Last Friday was a great day in 
Snyder for the Odd Fellows of Scur
ry county, it  was the tim e of the 
annual meeting of the Saurry county 
Odd Fellows Association an  organiz
ation composed of the lodges a t Sny
der, Dunn, Ira, F luvanna, and Hcrm- 
lelgh.

The three linkers met a t their 
hall at 9;30vm d marched to the Bap- 

I tist Tabernacle where many Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs and others had 

{assembled. The Ira string  band fur
nished music for the occasion. May
or J. Z. Noble, delivered an address

ton have passed through Slaton on 
their way south.

I t  is understood here th a t these 
engines are being put into service to 
give them  a thorough tria l^before  
the opening of the Texico cut-off for 
through traffic. Oeimral Manager 
Fox states th a t the company hopes 
to  have the road completed by the 
last of September. It is hardly  prob
able,, however, th a t heavy traffic 
will be handled over this division out 
of Slaton before the first of the year.

The railroad company is unload
ing and storing 500 car loads of coal 
here as rapidly as possible to be used 
when the eut-off is opened

It Is reported here, too, th a t work 
will s ta rt on the additional 6 stalls 
to the round house some time th is 
month and the new depot will soon 
follow.

All of these facts make it*appear

J i M l D S E r  
WODLD C M D I

Now B aterta la lag  In  B are Back Bld- 
^  lag  a t Salt Lake City.

Mr. J. W. Massey has a copy of 
the Salt Lake Tribune, of June 29tb. 
Bent him by Allen W eaver. The par 
per contains a write up of the show 
attraction for the Fair, among which 
are broncho busting, roping, trick, 
riding, wild horse, Indian, Cowboy 

j and Cowgirl riding and o ther feats 
of wild west showdom.

The paper contains a costumed pic 
tu re  of Jim  Massey, the undisputed 

*̂*̂ *̂  .̂ ****!* will be a  great deal j champion of the world. Massey won
the championship a t Calgary, Cana-

ap t to fall into, of undertaking to 
cover too much ground. The work 
and w ater bestowed on a few acres 
Is better than  to butcher up a  big 
field.

Mr. Thompson la bulldli)g two 
large silos on his place and he la 
m aking the feed stu ff to put in them. 
He has some good crope th a t have 
not been irrigated  and Mr. Jim  Rus
sell, right by him, has a  fine field of 
maize and k affir corn th a t have nev
e r been touched by irrigation.

activity
circles.

here this fall in railroad

TM,y >iOKK NKW BRIDGES
CONTRACTED FOR

The county Commissioners Court 
was in session lost Saturday and the 

of welcome and introduced Judge gi^nal is informed th a t plans were

lju ilting  Party a t Camp Springs
Mrs. Worley gave a quilting party 

on the lo th  of July. It was an enjoy
able event.

Those preseni were Mesdames 
Irwin, Ann Porter. Alice Simpson, 
Ann Harris, Yillie Horton. Annie But 
ler, Edith Butler, Ju lia  Hawkins, 
Meddle Mauje, Maud DeShazo and 
Mises Bettie and Salile DeShazo, An
nie and Carrie Butler, Vera and May 
Jones, H attie and Lydia Trice, Imo
gens Simpson, Susie Brown.

Mrs. Worley had an ample dinner 
prepared wjiich every one enjoyed 
very much.

It was an occasion which will be 
long remembered by every one pres
ent and hope she will give another in 
the near future.

Two quilts were quilted and were 
finished by 2:30.

Farm er Found Dead.
Abilene, Texas, Ju ly  10.— The 

dead body of A. . Old, a prom inent 
farm er of this vicinity, \ ^ s  found in 
the road this morning at a point a 
few miles north of Abilene.

Investigation seems to show th a t 
his team tan  away with him  throwing 
him out of his wagon and killng him.

BROTHER HOWARD ANNOUNCES

Rom i n . Rrownwood.
Post City, T etas, Ju ly  11.— Mrs.. 

J. M. Seitz, who! was m urdered Wed- 
^nesday a t Angleton, had lived here 
Cor four years. She m arried about 
five years ago and was thirty-one 
years old. She was bom  a t Brown- 
wood. H er paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Boykin Owens. She lived In Brown 
and Eastland counties until her mar- 
rtag 8 iy V |^ i^ a th er was on<^ county 
J u d jB H |H |s  'county. Mr. and Mrs. 
B e i t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o t jb  Well and favorably 
kn

n s Extend Thanks, 
em bers of the A ltrdrlan 
at the spirit of Altruism 
ned to the Club, alone, 
n dem onstrated, by the 
era tlon  of our town and 

thronghout the  county, 
t F lew er show, the pro- 
irh goes to advance the 

d best Interests of o*r cltl.

Now see here people it is easy to 
I imagine it is too warm or th a t you 
don’t feel well when really you could 
come out to church Just as easy as 
go any where else. It is as easy for 
you to go to worship with the peo. 
pie of God as for us pastors to pre
pare sermons and go to deliver them 
J you, and much easier th an  for 

us to pump up enough inspiration to 
preach to your empty pews.

Don’t give way now during the 
warm weather to a  lazy feeling and 
imagine you have a good excuse.

We are going to make the ser
vices short. Come not^, and help us 
by bearing us do' our heat to pilsmch 
to  you the gospel. The tim e to let 
down never comes, does it?  Come on 
naw, le t’s do right.

We are going to have good ser
vices next Sunday and they will be 
especially enjoyed by those who come 
praying for the paator’a sermon to be 
good. To them it will be.

U. C. HOWARD.

Barry Miller, of Dallas, as speaker of 
the day.

Judge Miller is a Past Grand Mas-1 
te r in the order and knows and lives | 
up to the principles of Odd Fellow
ship. He made a fine speech. The 
visitors were dined in the homes of 
our people and in the afternoon the 
business of the association waa tran 
sacted. ' ’ V

Vice President Bou-din, of Dunn, 
presided. During the session, the in . 
coming officers elected last January  
were installed. These are: Rhea Mc
Farland. President^ W. B. Thrash, 
Vice Pres.;*D. E. Bayka*Secretary; R 
.M. Stokes, T reasurer. /

The order of Rebekahs wer ad
m itted to membership and will here
after be a part of the association.

At 6:30 p. m. a sum ptuous sup
per wao served in the W ellborn build 
ing ■'.'here everybody enjoyed a db- 
lightful foast.

At night the association met in 
the hall for team work.zlnd the F irs t 
degree was conferred on Mr. Autry 
o f.Ira , and Mr. Cook and Mr. Head 
of Dunn. This was a contest between 
the Snyder and Dunn degree team s 
and they did their work well. The 
degree prize was a beautiful bi^iner 
and the Judges aw arded J t  to  Dunn. 
Special prizes offerred for certain 
parts in team work were won by 
Olin Hardy and E. H. H igginbotbam 
of Snyder lodge, and Mr. Boulden 
the Noble ^rand of Dunn lodge. * ^

Several of the stores in Snyder 
were decorated for the occasion and 
signs of welcome were displayed by 
the Banks and the Snyder Grocery 
Company.

Odd Fellowship is growing in 
Scurry county and the lodges num ber 
among their membership many of 
our best citizens. The next meeting 
of the Association will be held next 
January  with the lodge a t Dunn.

perfected for building a suapension 
bridge over the Colorado at the point 

I selected some days ago near Red 
Bluff. This oridge will be of g reat 
benefit to a large scope of country.

Plans were perfected also, for a 
bridge-over Bluff creok.

Work Is alread being done on the 
B|^ll creel^ ^bridge near Knapp. The 
cost of {he Colorado, and the Bluff 
creek bridges will be about |4 ,100 , 
acordlng to the estim ate reported by 
Comniirsioner Stinson.

HKRVICEM AT FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There will be regular services a t 
F irs t Christian church next L ord’s 
day as follows:

Bible school, ft:45 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Sermon, 11:16 a. m.
Training class meeting 7:00 p. m.
Sermon 8:00 p. m.
Prayer and Praise and Choir prac

tice every W’edneaday 7:45 p. m.
You are invited and taeartly wel

come. Come ami bring some one 
with you.

Thomas O. Deffebach, Bible 
School Superintendent.

‘BE CAREFUL HOW YOU VOTE.’

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
'THE VARIOUS CHURCHES

Rev. Martin of Sweetwater preach, 
ed for the Methodist church in Sny
der -last Sunday. The congregation 
had not expected a preacher and 
some rem ained a t home while others 
attended a t o ther sanctuaries.

There was no preaching at the Bap 
ttot church owing to the fact tha t 
Bro. Tucker wai engaged in a  m eet
ing at Rotan.

8ervtcss>^wert conduted by the pas
tors a t the P rcshyterlaa and Chris
tian churches and Bid. Kennedy 
^reatfied at the  Church of Christ.

Rel>ekah Officers Installed.
Snyder Rebekah Lodge, No. 26, in

stalled officers last Monday night. 
Mrs. Strayhorn was' installing  offi
cer.

Following were the new roll: Mrs. 
M attie Payne, N. G.; Miss Bessie 
Buchanan, V. G.; Miss W illie Stray, 
horn. Secretary: Mrs. Sam Hull, 
T reasurer; Miss Maud W illiams, 
W arden; Mrs. Joe S trayhorn, Con
ductor; Mrs. J. E. McConnell, Chap
lain; _Miss Zaza Chenoweth, I. Q.; 
Mr. R* M. Stokes, O. O.; Mrs. J . B. 
Hardy, R. S. to N. O.; Mrs. J: P. 
Floyd, L. 8. to N. G .; Mrs. Phoebe 
Maaon, R. S. to V. G.; 'Mrt. E. A. 
W atson, L. B. tv  V. G.

" I t  is better to bear th e  ilia we 
have than  fly to o thers we know not 
of,’’ and when the people go .in to  
changing their confitiLutlon, it 1s best 
to be sure wberu 'th e  th ing  m ight

da, last year, and since th a t time has 
not been defeated. He is one of the 
best known cowboys in the W est and 
is most feared of all in the  contests.

It la promised th a t Massey will 
have plenty of competition, bu he 
says he likes competition ‘ and the 
harder the riding becomes the better 
be likes it.

Massey will en ter the steer "Bull 
dogging" and roping conteftsts in ad
dition to  t||B b ueback  riding and is 
confident JL b ^ p ig  in the finale at 
ail th ree

Nelson Buys Dnvenpost Stork.
Mr. B. C. Davenport sold his 

stock of hardw are in Snyder several 
days ago to Mr. Danielaon, late of 
Harlingen and in tu rn  Mr. Daniel
son sold the stock last week to R. W. 
Nelson, proprietor of the Arcade.

Mr. Nelson is busy th is week rear
ranging the hardw are stock and will 
put the two stores together in the 
H ardw are Building. This will put 
him a t the head of a fine business 
proposition, a  general hardware 
stock and a complete stock of rack?t 
goods. ,

Thnm b C at Off.
Rudolph Abbot while handling a 

sickle at the Base shop Monday got 
the thum b of bis right band cut off.

F arm  Men OntUve Women.
Our v ita l statistics show th a t the 

women of Texas die earlier,than  
Thomas N. Plunkett, M inister.. f^^m men. The opposHe is t n n

in the towns. The farm ers of Texas 
should not let it be said th a t the 
city mkn trea ts his wife with more 
considerution fhan ia given our wives 
on the farm.

The biggest factor in the develop
m ent of this state of a ffa ils  Is in my 
opinion 'h e  woeful lack of labor- 
a a v ^ g  devices in the farm , wo m an’s 
borne. She may have a more bounti
ful supply of fresh air and sunshinelead to. They tell us it m eans un . 

harm  to the A. & M. College, but it!****® sister but she has not
comes m ighty soon afte r the aa a a u lt ' coovenlencea. The carrying* of w ater

ia one at the most back-breakingon th a t Institution.
They say we ought to put the pen- j belonging to the housekeeper.

Itentiary system on a  solid basis, i f  (Then there Is chopping wood for 
tha t ayatem and the expensive farm s I cobbing the  meals, m ilking the cows 
will not support Itself, why not cu t | ***** * multiplicity of chores that, 
off some of the big salaries and run  *̂**̂ **** **** *̂**"*̂_ sometimes
the thing cheaper. They tell us the  
legislature is a safe body, bu t there 
are lota of people who will not want 
the legislature turned loose to  au thor 
4se limitless bond Issues. Why not 
vote down the seven sided proposi
tion and then take the m atters up 
one a t a time?

denes, old tim e games, and old tim e 
Mrs. Stokes and Mra. S tra y h o n J  dancing were Indulged in

were elected delegates to the  Dla- ,«*tll a late hour.
trlc t Association which m eets in Ab- 
Inene In August.

Tremendous rains fell th is week In 
parte of Ohio and people ware made 
to fear a repetition of the March 
floods. At Zanesville, there were 6.46 
Inches of rain  and fifty homes were 
submerged.

SANTA F E  GETTINO READY
TO O PiiliA TE CUT-OFF

The Slatonite.
The Santa Fe railroad is now re- 

,ceiving locomotivoa ft»r the  Cut-off, 
and during the past wegk aeverai big 
^ il burning passenger eniJnee for 
use between Sweetwater and Oalvea-

Taoky Party .
Mra. Orville Dodson entertaineil a 

num ber of her friends a t her home 
in 'West ^ y d e r  Wednesday evening 
with an old tim e tacky party.

Old tim e costumes were in evi-

Pepperm int sticks, ginger bread 
and pink lemonade w ere aerred. 

Mm. H arkrider won the  p rlie  as
th e  was the meet beautiful lady pres
ent.

This was a moat enjoyable affair. 
Mrs. Dodaon proving hersel! a  charm  
ing hosteaa.

Scholastic T ransfer Limit.
W hen Jndge Buchanan waa ap

proached th is week for nowa Items, 
he eaid the Signal m ight aay th a t all 
pemons who desire to h a re  th e ir chil
dren traneet'ed  from one echool die. 
tric t to  another b;’ve only a  short 
tim e now in which iv  a ttend  to  the 
mi^tter. It m ust be dtfhe b e fo ^  Au
gust 1st, else it will too lato.

fall to the 1 t of the good wife. In 
many inatances a  good husband is 
the  best laborsaving device th a t can 
be obtained, but there are many 
cheap contrivances th a t can be easily 
procured th a t will save the  wife la
bor. A kitchen sink, a good pump, 
th e  well conveniently located will 
keep the roses in her cheeks. A good 
wife Is the greatest Jewel on earth  
and deserves the best of care and a t
tention.

The Thmnpeon Irrigation  P lant.
A Signal man drove ou t one eve- 

Rlng thla weak to  tke suburban home 
of Mr. W. T. Thompson and took a 
look a t a real Irrigation plant In act
ual operation. Mr. Tbompaon has a 
large lake th a t covem 16 acres when 
full and will furnish w ater fo r a 
g reat scope of his farm . I t  la ao altuat 
ed th a t the  lead ditches will reach 
all parts of the farm  between the 
dam and the creek. There am  th ree 
lateral dltoha leading from  the  maiii 
one thftm gb the m alm  field and Info 
the cotton. The application oM be wa- 
tw  has had a telling effect. Irae cot
ton is well grown and filled with 
equaree, blooma and bolls. The m alie 
ie as good aa one could ask for. I t 
la a big proposition and has coat a 
big lot of money and labor to  build 
It, hut It demonstrateft the  Talae* of 
irrigation.

Mr. Thompson ia tiT tag  to  •void' 
th e  erro r th a t so many people am

Bro. liowe W rite To Uncle Bea A- 
bout H arliagea.

Harlingen, Texas, Ju ly  8, IftlS . 
Mr. B. F. Davis,

Snyder, Texas,
Dear friend:

As 1 promised to write to you a l
te r 1 was here long enough to form  
some opinion of this country 1 will 
now try to w rite you a few llnea.

This leaves ail well and well sat
isfied with this beautiful country. 
Crops of ail kinds are Just fine. The 
first planting of corn Is almost ready 
to gather and will make from 76 to 
80 bushels to the acre. Some corn 
Just big enough to plow and some 
knee high and tom e beginning to 
taaael and some atill planting. Cot
ton is up shoulder high, has 100 and 
140 and 160 squares and bolls to 
the stalk. We have some boll weevil 
but as to the present they have done 
but very little  damage and with the 
rem ainder of this month if it will 
quit raining and remain like it has 
for the 3 o r 4 past days, 1 think they 
will play out to  such extent th a t the 
cotton will be safe. It now looks like 
it would make a bale to  the acre or 
more, Juno was a  rainy month all 
though It now looks like dry weath
er. Of course we would ra ther not 
have rain as we can irrigate when 
our crope need wetting. We have got 
our hay put up. It will make four or 
five tons per acre and will be ready 
for cutting In a few days again. We 
will get th ree  o r five cuttings of hay 
off of the same ground. Ttiis country 
grows Just anything tha t grows out 

.of the griNind. We have been eating 
vegetables of som e kind every day 
since we landed here which was the 
27tb of November and now I see my 
first o ringes and bananas. Grape 
fru it, figs, growing tha t I ever saw, 
and grapes, why. it beats California 
to grow grapes'. Peaches do well 
here. We have been having sweet po 
tato  pies for a  month. Sweet potatoa 
m ake from 4 to 6 hundred bushels 
per acre. Irish potatoes also do well. 
S traw  m erries and other kinds of ber 
ries do fine.

This i t  a  fine chicken country. The 
talk  is now to go to  raising corn 
and more hoga. No trouble to raise 
corn and with Irrigatl n  it makes the 
hog and corn proposition a sure 
thing, I wish I had 200 head of hogs 
now to feed our corn to.

Now as to the land it is the rich
est soil I ever saw. It is selling from 
$110 to  $150 and |2 0 0  per acre. 
That is land th a t is under the irri
gating system. There are one and two 
land buyers’ cars come In once a 
month to prospect and a heap of 
them  who buy land are mostly from 
the north. The country is settling up 
fast I think there is a  great fu ture 
for this country.

There is land, here two and three 
months ago th a t was in the brush 
th a t now has fine crops growing on 
it. They come in and buy land and 
put a herd of Mexicans to grubbing 
anlT they soon have it ready to plant, 
well I will close by saying th a t ,we 
are  glad th a t we are  down here in 
this coftat country. I see from the  
Snyder Signal th a t your country haa 
good rainc and good cropa of which 
I am proud to learn.

Respectfully yonr friend,
A. S. LOWE.

The stree t sprink ler quit its  beat 
this week and the fire boys got o'ut 
w ith the  hose Wednesday evening 
and gaVe the  stree ts  a  g>x>d w ater
ing.

The rain may be tardy  in eomlng, 
but Scurry county already has quite 
a  lot of feed made and cotton to dd- 
Ittg fine. Pull for the  county F a ir 
and we will come acroas in good 
■hape.

{

Mr. Sadler and^langh ter, Iftoa Jo, 
came In a  few daya ago from Floyd- 
•da. M n. S earbrtongh caam horn* 
from there  aeTpral days ago aad  th en , 
went to  Dallfdi'whara.tt to feam ad aha 
haa bft«fe alel^/

D
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^ B o m j u e t J O ia M V il^ y k ^ ^
We take pleasure in stating to our trade ihat we can assure them  that the

FAMOUS BOUQUET FLOUR
»

Will from this day make them smile and be more appreciative 
of the G. B. R. Smith Milling Company's product because the 
biscuits will be flakier and more delicious than ever and re
member we guarantee every sack of BOUQUET Flour to be

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and if there should beany fault found, we ask you to please 
return same at once that we may replace it with another, or 
refund you your money, because we do put a strong guaran
tee behind BOUQUET FLOUR.

4

•  •

: :

We solicit your flour business and assure you our prices will always 
be right and the quality of “BOUQUET” will always be uniform. 

Remember that we can supply you with FEED too.

Curry & Tuylor - Reliable Grocers 
Snyder, Texas

Q

01tr S’iyual
J. S. »;a HDY &  sox, I'ublislien*.

' rould cnine no sort of an organiza* 
lion to wrcHt tlie ilcinocratH from 
p.'wer.

AM i MAA K SlXXi:;) VXI> <’0 >IK j 
SHOUT OF FAITHKl'IAKSS
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Ahsoi'lx^il
fb'uri-y ( «>uiit.v Xows 
T lio  C o iiiiiig  West 
T lie  W 'esiei ii Inglit
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Filtered in tlie postolTice at Sny
der, Texas, as seeoiid class mall m at
ter.

F o u r  Weeks t 'ons t l tu te  a Mouth.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
■a ■ ■ may appear In the columns of 
T ie i^Itnal will be gladly corrected 
U to the attention of the edi
tor.

<11VK FHKF Tll.'\I)F A
THOItOrOH TKST

_______ j L’licle J im m y C rulckshanks was a-
The abuse of tlTb franking  privi-1 persuading people

W i n  s o  M.WV FKIIOUS 0 ( '(T  U ?  lege has been a government evil when I read the  Appeal to Ileason, to
ever congrossnien would suffer them- j  governm ent is about
selves imposed on. Senator hedge Is I prosei ute Hone and Uuebery, the
accused of letting the sugar  inter- I "  h f  " e r e  active in the prosecu-

About all that we, the common peo 
pie of these United States can do re
garding tariff legislation is to leave 
It up to Congress to thresh it out.
It Is now expected th a t the bill will 
be under debate till the last of Aug
ust. Republicans led by Senator 
Smoot and Senator LaFollette are 
working overtime to hold protection 
for sugar and wool and they are 
crooning up to democrats from states 
where these Interests are Im portant.
The adm inistration will try  to stand 
firm  for free listing these things, but 
a slight deflection of democrats 
would spoil the game.

President Wilson is a m ature 
th inkers on ta riff m atters and he be
lieves his policies will benefit the 
people at large, even though free 
sugar and wool may hurt a few 

.people interested in those things, and ' 
he believes In the doctrine of the 
most good to the greatest num ber of 
people.

Protection has been the American 
policy now for so long th a t any sort 
of departure is regarded as experi. 
ment, and it m ight as well be tested 
cu t now as to  wait. There will never 
he a more opport'une time. Of course 
if the Wilson polic^l.^result bad. the 
country will quit ta lk teg  about free 
trade, but if the new n r i f f  bill as ready to m anipulate finances and 
now outlined shall b e e t l e  a law and JutCle figure* to create a aentlm ent 
th* country is pro«p*rou*, there  In ttaeic interet*.

Till- li'';;sl:itiiro suonilttcd a coii- 
s titutiomil umciulmoiit No. 4. to uu. 
tliorizc distric ts  to issue ware house 
bonds, but a clerk left tlie year of 
elect ion off and the Auienduient will 
be of no efi'ei t. Was it ilone liy over- ' 
sight, o r  because there  was a ware
house m atter  mixed iu with the utii- 
verslty bond am endm ent?  j

A judge at (lainsville has discov
ered tliat by ail e rro r ,  the iiidetcrini- i 
iiate setitence law and the  suspend- | 
ed senttiice law were made contra- ■ 
dictory. it will be remembered th a t  j  
tile Initiative and referendum  law 
lias about been side tracked  because 
of error. '

It Is known th a t  there  are  men 
about Austin who are npposel to 
tha t theory of government.

Some years ago when a prohibi
tion law had been enacted It fell 
dead because the clerk left the cap. 
tion off, “ by erro r.” it  Is peculiar 
that sa many measures lose which cer 
tain Interests or leaders oppose, and 
the fact th a t a legislature suffers 
sv many things to get by them has a 
tendency to weaken popular confi. 
dence in legislatures.

-------o------  t
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The Dally press is now teeming 
with reports of light business in rail
road earnings. Great systems ar« 
pointed to ae losers and one of the I 

biggest has recently gone to the bad. ' 
Most of us are not skilled in rail- j  
reading, nor can we comprehend the j  
big figures representing the expense 
of operation, but it Is hard to under
stand how old systems tha t have long 
ago passed the experimental stage, 
should all come to grief a t once, and 
that too, just at a time when the 
call for government control has been 
I'eral 'ed from so many quarters. 
Whenever politics, o r Big Business 
gets ill the notion to exploit some 

.special theory. It may be noticed that 
articles begin to be w ritten to bol
ster up the proposition, and It Is 
difficult to keep from believing tha t 
the holders of railroad securities, in 
a  desire to  have the government 
stand behind the Investments, are

w a f f

cats use liis franking privileges al- 
tiioiigh it would serve to h a m 
per congressional action..

The Globe Itecord of Arizona says 
no party  is c lear of tills nilsdeed. 
That paper says:

■‘Some of the  s ta tem ents  e m a n a t
ing from W ashington regarding tlie 
disclosures made in the lobby iiives? 
tigation, of the abuse of *the frank , 
lug privilege would make it appear 
th a t  it has been done mostly in the 
Interest of the protected Interests, 
which is ne i ther  fair nor true. The 
evil has not been confined to  any 
one political party  nor has it  been 
in the  Interest of high protection any j 
more th an  in favor of ta r if f  reduc
tion and free trade, the  gold s tand 
ard  c r  free silver. Both the  repub
lican and democratic parties have a- 
bused the  f rank ing  privileges shanie- 
fnlly.

“ It has been pointed out by the San 
Francisco Chronicle tha t during the 
campaign which resulted in the sec
ond election of Grover Cleveland en
tire  free trade books were read into 
the record by Democratic congress
men, and the printing of Henry 
George’s writings is another instance 
in point. And when the battle  of tbe 
standards was in progress, the advo
cates of gold and silver alike made 
use of the government printing office 
to dissem inate their views.”

"  ------- 0-------
Governor Colquitt has completed 

the appropriation 1,111. The Agricul
tu ral and Mechanical College gets 
$1,300,000. And yet s.ome men have 
the nerve to say tha t tjhe governor is 
unfriendly to th a t institution.—  Ft. 
W orth Record.

The friendly a ttitude toward the 
A. ft M. has been somewhat tardy in 
development.

------ o------
Hon. B. L. Gill has resigned his 

pcsitlon as Commissioner of Bank
ing and Insurance for Texaa and will 
go Into bank ing . buainesB in New, 
York. Texaa la preparing lota of men 
to do buainesa in the great raatrop- 
olis. We even have men quaiifiad to 
play the role 'o f  Jack  Roae or 
Bridgie Webber.

tion of Debs, VS'arrcii, Waylaiid and 
other Socialists (barged  with ob
s truc ting  justice. Uncle .Ilniniy con
siders it  a victory for Socialism, 
wiic'ti, in riialit.v it is merely an lion- 
est governm ent dealing with men ac
cused of doing wrong.

The governm ent is the  guard ian  
of all the people and a Socialist has 
just as many r igh ts  along iegitimate 
lines as anybody else, but no more, 
and should one of the  defy the powd
er of governm ent, his b ro thers  need 
not expect the  governm ent to up
hold him in it.

. \o  wonder tlie Yankees won the 
day fifty years ago a t  Gettysburg. 
One decrepit old Union vet got on 
the war path there  the  o ther  evening 
and put a whole bunch to rout, 
s lashing seven of the  crowd, if  all 
tile Federal force were liullt on th a t  
pa ttern  they could whip the world 
except Capt. Hill .McDonald and Col. 
Itoosevelt.

Sometimes the  fellow" who s ta r ts  
out to make a spoon or spoil a kora 
succeeds— in spoiling a fiorn,

-------o-------
Illinois Votesses are  confronted 

liy a very troublesome proposition. 
.Many of the  poorer women refuse 
to go to the polling places because 
they can’t afford  as fine gowns as 
are worn by the  more wealfliy.

I •
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Higginbotham -  Harris & Co.

a Dealers in Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils,

Screen Doors, W ire Cloth

The mysterious disappearance of 
the Columbia College youth has been 
solved. He has been found working 
in Arkansas aa assistant engineer 
for $1600 per annum . “Why should 
1 worry about being heir to $1,200,- 
000?” was his naive query. There 
are p len ty  of people in the world 
who would gladly relieve him of this 
particular worry or even a fraction 
thereof. There are many different 
forms of insanity. Perchance this 
youth offers a new brand for the In
formation and investigation of ex- 
per.t8.— Austin Statesman.

A fellow who can command a 
$1 ,600 aalary is worth something to 
the w o r 'l  ci tside of a big fortune.

-------0-------
Tbe Abilene R eporter wants state 

officers to get bigger salaries. It 
may be th a t some of the salaries are 
ra ther low but good men have held 
the places and saved some money. 
There is no reason why the state 
should ensure every public servant 
the ability to keep his family in fast 
society and take them  to a watering 
place In the summer. There seems to 
be a general idea th a t working for 
the sta te  calls for salaries larger 
than Is com m ensurate with the ser
vice performed.------ 0------

W ith a  bigger wheat and corn crop 
already m ad^  than aver before 
known, It does look like breadstuff 
ought t<r come cheaper, tiu t it is to 
the advantage of the farm ers th a t 
the world demand for com  cannot 
easily be supplied.

a 
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We take pleasure in stating to our trade that we can assure them that the

FAMOUS BOUQUET FLOUR
Will from this day make them smile and be more appreciative 

 ̂ of the G. B. R. Smith Milling Company's product because the 
biscuits will be flakier and more delicious than ever and re-

• 4 _____

, member we guarantee every sack of BOUQUET Flour to be

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and if there should be any fault found, we ask you to please 
return same at once that we may replace it with another, or 
refund you your money, because we do put a strong guaran
tee behind BOUQUET FLOUR.

We solicit your flour business and assure you our prices will always 
be right and the quality of “BOUQUET” will always be uniform. 

Remember that we can supply you with FEED too.

Reliable Grocers
H I  H I

Snyder, Texas
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OUATOKV,
PHOSI'KIUTV

Feter lladfurd. I'reHldent Texas 
F a n n e r s ’ Union.

F ort  W orth, Ju ly  1.— At
I lie risk of iliing ^ n ^ d e r e d  a loliliy- 
ist, 1 want to say a few words in 
tile in terest of the  men who hold 
the  p'ow handles of th is  Nation, con- 
cernlng ta r if f  legislation and par t icu 
larly as it rela tes to free wool. 1 
notice from tlie press reports  that 
most every line of industry  affected 
hy ta r if f  scliedules has lieen repre
sented before tlie Coniinittee by sil- 
vertongiied slockliolders and polltl- 
*al a tt  rneys wliose evidence in 
m any instances was no doubt in
toxicated with tlie hope of profit, and 
they have had tlieir paid agents h e r
ald the ir  views to tlie world, hut the 
'ariiier is busy in tlie field and would 
.ot know how to lohliy if he had tlie 

t im e  and money to go to W ashington 
and he is, a t best, a poor writer.
, l t  is claimed hy men high in the

N’iition’fc council th a t  placing wool 
on the free list will not affect the  
price of cotton, and hy others  eiiual- 
ly as well informed tha t  it will re
duce the price of cotton, but I have 
lieard no au thority  contend th a t  the  
proposed legislation will Increase 
e ither  the  price of wcol o r  th f  price 
of cotton, and as tliese fibres a re  the  
money crops ot the South, I w an t to 
issue a word ot caution to  Congress 
on behalf of the cotton growers of 
Texas, and I am sure  our in terests  
liarmonize with tlie farm ers  of tlie 
soiiih and of tt’o en tire  Nation.

1 fully realize tha t ta r if f  is a qiios. 
tloii tliat lias puzzled our foremost 
s ta tesm en from the beginning of gov 
e ' 1 1. *nt and 1 do not feel th a t  it is 
a part  of wisdom tor one whose feet 
daily follow the furrow to u nder take  
to tread  tlie Intricate pathways 
which lead to a theoretical analysis 
of th is  law, but if the  sheep herds 
of tills Nation are destroyed and tlie 
price ot cotton reduced as a resu lt  
of ta r if f  revision the  fui-incrs will

then  be able to fully com prehend i AGRlCTI/rUKAIi KDl'CA-
flie meaning of the  law wlthovit the  , TION IlK XK(«liH(.TTKl>
assistance of an in terpre ter .  Let me | 
say *in the in terest of the men who 1
guide the  plows in the co tton  fields , Texas needs is au  Ag-
of the South th a t  the Civil war la f'"‘cu ltu ra l  college to bring out West 
over and any loss we incur directly  ■ valuable possibilities of th is  mug
traceable to tariff  legislation cannot 
be oftse t  by the liand playing Dixie.

iiificent section of the state. The peo 
pie of West Te.vas have been loyal

" ' ■"~" i ■ II ig

The m arke t  (iiiotations will m ore U^ insti tu tion  a t  College Station 
nearly refiei t the efficacy of U r i f f  rejoiced over the success
legislation than the  screams of ea- I th a t  school, believing it to  lie of 
gies, or the  blaze of glory from th e   ̂ s r e a t  value to tlie ag r icu ltu ra l  wel-
polilical forums of the  country d u r 
ing the  next campaign.

We want m aterial as well as pol
itical prosperity. We hope it wlU not 
bo necessary to shorten our meals to 
fulfill platform demands or bow o^ur 
backs to carry out pre-election prom 
ises. .Ml tariff  legislation should be 
s()iiared witli the soil as all our 
wealth must come from the earth .

I have tile u tm ost confidence in 
the ability of tliose whom we have

fare of the whole state, ( realizing 
at the  same time th a t  it  could not 
meet the  pliysical and industria l con 
ditions in W’est Texas as weil us 
such a school could do in this section 
of the  country.

To th a t  e n d . 'w e  have urged the 
building of an Agricultural and 
.Mechanical college in the west, it  is 
highly probable th a t  if the  time ever 
comes when the College S tation 
p lant is aiiandoned and all the  ed-

I

>4ir;

1®
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I

I ucational forces a re  concentrated  a t  
lUily anfhorlzed to represent us in , ^^e chances to get a s ta te

school in W'eat Texas will bo very 
slim for a t  least ano ther  generation. 
Every Texan is desirous to see the
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governm ent an 1 1 am willing to a- i 
hide by tlieir judgm ent and my only 
desire a t  this time is to perform my 
official duty in giving a word of 
caution to those who are dealing 
with our destinies insofar as refates 
to ta r i f f  revision. ,

--- ---------------------  / •
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of SNYDER, TEXAS

A (iood liivestiiM'iit.
W. D. Magli a well known mer- 

clmiit of Whltemoiind, Wis., bought 
a stock of C ham berlain’s iiredlclne 
so as to be able to supply them  to 
his customers. After receiving them 
he was himself taken sick and says 
th a t  one small bottle of Cham ber
la in’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to  him 
than  the  cost of his en tire  otock of 
these medicines. For sale by all deal
ers. 3-4t.

Six im iion Nickels.
■Statisticians have just completed 

counting all the  nickels th a t  have 
been spent the past year to see the 
“ movie” shows. The grand total,  said 
to be the  first official count ever p re
pared in this country  Is 6,380,000,000 
nickels, or $319,000,000. It Is also

University made equal to the  best, 
but there  is a serious doubt In the 
minds of many people as to w hether 
or not the  iinliiiiited issue of Uni
versity bonds would be the  best way 
to  ta k e  care of the agricul.tural ed
ucation of the  yqung Texas farmers. 
The fact th a t  resolution 18 was ra i l
roaded through  the  legisla ture  after  
the consolidation proposition failed 
at least gives ro9 m for suspicion as 
to the  final intention.

The A. & M. College has develop, 
ed the agricu ltu ra l Interests  of Texas 
to a high degree of effectiveness and 
now should th a t  splendidly equipped 
school be abandoned and ano ther  
one built a t Austin, the  farm ing in
terests  are apt to be so merged with 
the University ns to lose It's identity.

Texas voters who may feel it  th e i r  
duty to  oppose the constitutional a- 
mendm ent to authorize  any legisla
tu re  to Issue any am ount In bonds 
at any rate  of Interest, are  ap t to 
be called “ non-progressive,” but 
they can afford to be so called If 
by so doing they keep th e  s ta te  out

«4«4>4«a 44 44  4 4 « « 4 4 4 « *  vr * ^ 4  * * * * * 4444* 4* 4^44^ 4 **^ *4

shown tha t  over $80,000,000 is In
vested in the moving picture In d u s - jo f  danger of wild exploitation, 
try, th a t  more than  200,000 persons 
are  employed and that 10,000,000 
feet of picture films are  produced 
weekly.

The Signal for all the newa. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W ilks ram e 
up from Snyder last week and spent 
several days visiting relatives and 
friends In Garxa county.— Pest City 
Pest.

Selling Colorado Coal
Is the way we made our reputa
tion of ‘‘the best for the least 

money”—Quality considered

Blacksmith shop in connection.

W. T. Baze & Sons
• Telej)hone l202 for Proinpv Service

i
i
I
i
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It'.s the  cur with th e  down keep.

The Ford'.s surprisingly ^ o w  f irs t

cost is m atched by its low cost of

iiiaiiiteiiunee., .And si.\ th«>usaad

service stations— where all Ford  re-

pails  a re  to  be had a t  reasunahte

priees— insure  its constant nnil effiri

en t service.«
H ere ’s the test:  300,000 Fords  <

now in service. R unabout $570.00;
Touring Car $645 .00 ;— f. o. b. Sny- 
dA", with oil equipment. Get ca ta 
logue and ali par ticu lars  from.

W. L. PETTY, Snyder, Tex,

F o r  Sale— A good yr ung cow, 
fresh III milk.

4-2tpd. Elmo. Curry.

th a t  they a re  country  church 
of range of th e  influence of 
picture  shows, Sunday baseb 
o ther  Sunday aiflUBementa.- 

Kansas has a  problem of 1200 a- E»gl®- 
b.indcned churches, said to be be. Probably the  people have 
dause of a lack o f  in terest in church to the  towna where they  ci 
work. The i t r a u g e  th ing about it  i s : accesa to  th e  dlveraiona me

% t •



You Need a Tonic
•

There are times in every woman’s life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time conies to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vc^jetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited-thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor rppetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
[XM XM X | (  ) $ .  .$ <  • ! ©

Hail Crop Insurance

Sunday .May lr*th. a numbt'r 
of crops ea.st of Snyder were de
stroyed by bail. Better be .safe 
and let u« write you a hail policy 
Will accoi)t notes for premiums 
jrayable October loth, and will 
protect you until the 1st, of 
December. Bates reasonable.

Baker Grayum & Anderson
Snyder, Texas
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EAT At DAD’S I
4
4

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------X
TH E BEST SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN *-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  :

i ELK INS &  SOrS I♦
W EST SID E SVl’AllE. |
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

igginbotham = Harris & Co. j

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
In tho District cou rt  of T a r r a n t ; 

County, Texas, A« guat Term, A. D. 
1913.
To the Sheriff o r  any constable of 

Scurry county, O reetlnc:
You are hereby conunundod, tliat, 

by maklDK publication of th is  C ita. 
tlou in some newspaper published in 
the county of Scurry, four weeks pre 
vious to the re tu rn  day hereof, you 
summon .M. 8. Corbett, whocs res- 
dence ta unknown, to be and appear 

before tlie District Court, to  bo hold- 
en in and for tho County of T a rran t ,  
at' the  Court House thereof, in the  
City of F o r t  W orth , on tte  llrrt Mon
day in August, A. D., 1913, tho same 
being tho 4th day of said month, then  
and the*'e to answ er the petition of 
Boatmens Hank, a corpniafion  bs 
plaintiff, filed in said court, on the  
14th day e f  March, A. D., 1913, a- 
gainst M. S. Corbett nnd Ben J . Tll- 
lar, as defendants, said suit being 
num bered 34699, tho  na tu re  of 
which demand is as follows to-wlt: 

T hat on August 27th, 1908, C. H. 
Kohler convened to  M. S. Corbett 
the  sou theast ciuarter of Section 83 
Block No. 20, of Lavaca Navigation 
Company’s surveys, certif icate  No.45- 
72 contatiilng 182.79 acres of land 
situa ted  In Scurry and Borden coun
ties, Texas, (xpressly  reserving th e  
vendor's lien to  secure tho  paym ent 
of four promissory notes given In 
part payments for the  purchase price 
thereof, th ree  for the sum of $360.00 
each and o re  for the  sum of $410.22, 
all bearing even date  with said deed 
and all payable a t F o r t  W orth , T a r 
ran t  County, Texa , and bearing in. 
te rest  payable semi- nnually  a t ra te  
of 6 per ren t  per annum , nnd m a 
tu r in g  August 27th , 1909, August 
27th, 1910; August 27, 1911; and 
August 27th, 1912, respectively; and 
fu r th e r  secured by deed of t ru s t  of 
even date with said deed from said 
Corbett to G. H. Colvin, trus tee ,  and 
tha t  on November 23rd, 1908, said 
K ohler conveyed to plaintiff  said 
notes and lien and deed of t ru s t  and 
tha t  said Corbett has failed and re 
fused to pay any of said notes and 
has abandoned his said contrac t and 
no longer intends to comply th e re 
with and tha t  by reason the reo f  plain 
tiff has declared and now declares 
said contract forfeited and offers to 
i'ancell all of said notes when t i t le  to 
said land is vested in it. and th a t  de
fendant T iller Is se t t ing  up some 
kind of claim to fitld land. Plain tiff  
prays tha t  citation issue to  defend
ants  th a t  it have Judgm ent d ivest
ing all right, t i t le  and in te res t  of 
said defendant to said land ou t of 
tlieni and vesti '.g it In plaintiff , for 
writ of pcasrsslon, coats of su it  nnd 
general relief.

Herein fall not, but have you then  
and there  before said court,  th is  w rit 
witji your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
hofv you have executed the  same.

W itness; E. J .  Brock, J r ;  Clerk of 
the District Court of T a r ra n t  county. 
Given tinder my liand and seal of 
said court in F ort  W orth , th is  16th, 
day of May, A. D., 1913.

E. J .  Brock, J r ;
Clerk District Court, T a r ra n t  County, 

Texas.
By M. P. Vowell, Deputy. l -4 t

Big Cotton Premium
Offered by

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY
W '  will offer the following premiums to 

the farmers of Scurry and adjoining 
counties, who sell in Snyder the bale of cot
ton that brings the largest amount of money 
in dollars and cents, the checks in payment 
to be cashed by us or deposited with us.

To compete for this premium the farm
er must register his name, address, farm, 
weight of bale and amount of check. W e  
will prepare a book for this purpose.

The following are the premiums offered:
1st. Premium $20.00 in gold
2nd. “ 10.00 “ “
3rd. “ 5.00 “ “

The checks in payment for the cotton
must be issued on either of the Scurry 
County banks and deposited with us br 
cashed by us.

»
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MINE G R .W E  SITE OF C H l’m 'H  th r iv ing  city would adorn  tho  val-

alers in Lum ber, Wire, P otts, Paints an d  Oils, •
Screen  D o o is, W ire  C lo th

der, T ex a * J

W .m ted— Bring m« your Buuscrlp- 
tlon or renewal to The Dallas Semi. 
Weekly F a rm  News, $1.00 per 
year 44-6m

OWL DRUG STORE.

,SiM>t r in isen  Ah Tomb For Fr<*ncl> j 
W imderer .Mucked by .McIIumI- |

let House vt Worship. j
I

Why We 
ADVERTISE

Because we w ant the people a t  Snyder and Scurry 

county to know we a lw ays  appreciate your ^rade and  

promise jo u  co u r teous  trea tm ent and close prices at. ail 

times. We carry  a com plete  stock -f

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Ely & Leverett
Jn  the  no rtheas t  c o rn e r  but we trea t  you on the  square .

Phone 285.

l''nrnicrH' ITiioii l’l•o<•ure.s B I 'e r  O u t  
Money.

“ It is most gratify ing  to the F a rm 
ers ' Union to see the hankers  of Tex
as lending th e ir  hear t ies t  co-opera- 
atlou in enabling the farm ers  of th is  
s ta te  to procure advances on the ir  
cotton at the ra te  of 6 per cent per 
annum ,” said Pe te r  Radford, P res
ident of the F a n n e r s '  Union when 
asked to what ex ten t the Texas bank 
ers were responding to the  F a rm e rs ’ 
Union fe l l ing  plan fqr th is  year's  
cotion crop.

"The Central Selling Agensy has 
been esli.bllshed a t  H ouston” contin
ued ,Mr. Radio rd  “ with E. F . Shrop
shire  as Us m anager .”

"T he  agency Is prepared to serve 
the membership in selling for them  
ail kinds of farm  products  th a t  
could ordinarily  be sold th rough  any 
selling agency and to especially sell 
co tton .”

“ Cotton is to be sold from local 
warehouses by samples, where there  
are warehouses, with the ir  w are
house m anager bonded properly, so 
tha t they can guaran tee  grades, 
weight, etc. Also, where there  is no 
warehouse, and  they wish to ship, 
they can do so and procure advances 
on the ir  cotton a t  the  ra te  of 6 per 
cent per an n u m .”

“ This is w hat the fa rm ers  have 
been wanting and needing for a long 
time. Now it is up to them  to pa
tronize it, to  'm ake it a success.”

It will be remem bered tliat when 
workm en were engaged some time 
ago in exc.avatlni? for the  founda
tion for the  new Methodist church, 
a hum an skeleton, was unearthed  
and a ttrac .od  considerable a t ten tion  

No person here had any rccollec. 
tion of any one ever having been 
buried there , and in as much as It 
is nndersU od that th is  used to be 
a kind of (aniping ground for In
dians. it  was a t f irs t  th o u g h t  th a t  
the  skeleton was of an Indian child, 
however, two or th ree  expert anat-

ley where they buried the ir  friend. 
.Nor. did it en te r  the ir  minds th a t  
th e  very spot made sacred as the  
tomb of a wandering foreigner 
would be dedicated to the  service of 
Chris tianity  and th a t  a pioneer 
church would m ark  the  spot for 20 
years and then give place to  a h an d 
some new sanctuary  of modern con
struction.

sxaininei 
lat it  wa

Don’t forget th e  lawn party  a t  Mrs. 
Ezell’s Tuesday Ju ly  16th. 4 .1t

cided th a t  it  was not an Indian, and 
moreover th a t  it was not a child, 
but a  white person of m atu re  age, 

.but of dwarf proportions.
Mrs. R. L. Bell of Ellis county who 

is visiting here says th a t  h e r  nephew 
Eugene Murphy, living a t  Lancaster, 
Texas, has explained the m atte r .  He 
s ta tes  th a t  he was in th is  country 
40 years ego engaged In runn ing  cat 
tie  and fighting Indians. He s ta tes  
th a t  there  was a dw arf  F renchm an  
in his party  and th a t  while they 
were camped on the creek where 
the  town of Snyder now stands, the 
little F renchm an took sick and died. 
There were no women, no minls- 
tcr.i, no pray-jr books, no un d e r
takers, no foffins or  burial robes.

The men m inistered as tenderly  as 
they could to the  little su ffe re r  and 
when he pasoed away they closed 
his eyes and there  was a solemn 
hush in the  camp. Mr.. M urphy saw
ed up the  boards of his wagon bed 
and made a rude  coffin. The body 
was wrapped in a piece of wagon 
sheet and they burled him, Mr. Mur
phy say4 near the  crock. T here  were 
no  houses near  and  they  d idn ’t

Rid \  our Children «»f Worms.
You can change fre tfu l,  111-temp, 

cred children in to  healthy, happy 
youngsters, by r idding them  of 
worms. Tossing, rolling, g rinding of 
t'’cth , crying out while asleep, ac- 
j 'ompanled with intense th irs t ,  pains 
!n tlic stomi ch and bowels, fev»r- 
jshness and bad b reath ,  a re  symp-^ 
tom s th a t  indicate worms. Klckapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz
enge. expels the worms, regulates 
th e  bowels, restores your children to 
health  and happiness. Mrs. J. A. Brls 
bln, of Elgin, 111., sayo: “ I have used 
Kl- 'kapro W orm  Killer for years, 
pnd entirely r ld ^w y  chlldron of 
'worms. 1 would not be w ithou t i t .” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, o r  by 
tnall. Price 25c. Klckapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelph ia , and St. 
iLouis. 3-4t.

Mr. and .>lrn Smyth KcsiKii
Prof. Jesse Smyth who is a t ten d 

ing the sum m er school a t  Canyon 
City came home last Friday and re
mained till .Monday morning. He 
came to tender his resignation as 
principal of the Colonial Hill school 
He and Mrs. Smyth were both re
elected as teachers in the Snyder 
Scliool, but they have decided to re 
main a t  Canyon as s tudents  for next 
year, then  they want to come back 
and teach in Snyder.

.Mr. Smyth sta tes th a t  the re  are  a- 
bcut 675 pupils enrolled in the  sum 
mer school this year. T ha t  is a fine 
school.

The trustees  will proceed to  elect 
o ther  ^eachers to succeed Mr. and  
Mrs. Smyth.

I

R E B E L  LEADER IH PUT
TO DEATH RY FEDKRALH

.Mexico City, Ju ly  3.— Federal 
troeps today executed General Am- 
broslo Figueroa, prom inent in the 
sou thern  s ta tes  during Madero’s revo 
lution against Diaz and la ter  in the 
arm y as com m ander of the  ru ra l 
guards. He was captured in J g u a la  
de la Independencia, Guerrera. News 
of hl8 execution was telegraphed 
here from headquarte rs  of General 
Juvenco Robles, federal com m ander 
In Cuernavaca.

Figueroa, with hla brothers, took 
a leading part In the rebellion a-

dream then  th a t In a few yoara a gainst the preeent adm inistration.

. .CauseH uf Niomach Troul>le.
Sendentary habits, lack o f  out 

door exercise, in su f f ic ie n t  mastica
tion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worrw and anxiety, overeating, 
par tak ing  of food and d r ink  not Suit
ed to  your age and occupation.i Cor
rect your habits and take  Chainber- 
la in ’s Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. For sale by all dealers.

3-4t.

> '  ''

i

Jones  Boys <4et iiong Term.
The two Jones boys who ea r ly  la  

J u n e  shot to death the ir  father^ Rev. 
Lee Jones, a Holiness preacher a t  
his home near Dublin, were tr ied  
last week in the  district court  a t  
Stophensville and were found guilty 
of m u rd er  In the second degree and 
each given fifty years in the  pen.

The testimony shoWhd the  preach
er  to be a very ill tem pered man and 
bru ta l  Aoward his family.

The children all testified th a t  they  
were afra id  of him, th a t  he would 
get m ad and beat them  unmercifully.

\ ' \

Texas usually baa about six 
months of business season and IS 
month of politics.

(
I _ \
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TOMACH TROUBLE
FOR HVE YEARS

of Friends Thought Mr. 
HofL\\« Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad- 
■'ices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I was down with 

‘stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that 1 thought surely I would die.

1 tried diiferent treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
ind all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me lo try 
Thedford’s Hlack-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. 1 decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements o< the stomach and liver, it 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

Hail Crop Insurance
*
*
*
*
♦♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
<0*
*
+
<•
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S u r . i l a y  M a y  a  n u i n b e r
o f  c r o j i s  e a s t  o f  S i i y d o r  w o . e  d e 
s t r o y e d  b y  b a i l .  H i d t e r  b e  s a f e  
a n d  le t  u« w ri t* * y o u  a  b a i l  polii-y 
W ill  a e c e p t  n o t i 's  f o r  p r e m i u m s  
])ayabl(* O c t o b e r  lu t l t ,  a n d  will 
l ) r o t e c t  y o u  u n t i l  t h e  1 s t ,  o f  
D e c e m b e r .  K i t e s  r e u ' .o n a b le .

Baker Grayum Si Anderson
t Snyder, Texas |
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♦
+
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4
4
4
4
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EAT AI D.AD’S
THK HKST SHORT OltDKK HOl’SK IN TOWN
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WF.ST Sll> K SVr.XIlK.

Selling Colorado Coal *
Is the way we made our reputa
tion of “the best for the least 

money”—Quality considered

m

oo
fisiasea

Jlacksmith shop in connection.

• W. T. Baze & Sons
0  Telephone 202 for Prompt Service

»
«

: - - FORD - -
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

If*  the car  with the  di>wn keep.

The F o rd ’fi HurprlHinKly *«iw firs t  

e<a»t Is niatcheil h> lt» low co«t of 

niainO'naiice.. .Xnd nl\ thouNund 

service Htatlons— where all Ford re- 

pniiH a re  to he hail a t  reasonable 

girlce!*— Insure Ita conatant and erflcl
4

en t  serv lw .

H ere’s the test: 300,000 Fords 
now In service. Runabout $570.00;
Touring  Car $645 .00;— f. o. b. Sny
der, with oil equipment. Get ca ta 
logue and all particu lars  from,

W. L. PETTY, Snyder, Tex.

/

:

WILL I K'.>
P’ort Wort I

Most of 111 cover
ing cotton .,m IB made of Jute and 
is “ plain woven.’’

Democratic leaders having resolv
ed to give bouthern fa rm ers  free 
bugging the  free list in the  bill, as it 
passed the house, contains this para
graph.

“ Bugging for cotton, gunny cloth, 
and sim ilar fabrics, su itable  for cov
ering cotton, composed of single 
yarns made of Jute, Jute butts, seg, 
Russian seg, New Zealand tow, Nor
wegian tow, aloe, mill waste, cotton 
tares, or o ther  raw m ateria l not 
bleached, dyed, colored, stained, 
painted, or printed, not exceeding 
sixteen th reads  to  the square  inch, 
counting the  warp and filling, and 
weighing not less than  fifteen ounces 

I per square  yard .— Sec. 416, page 106 
“ The purpose to remove all duty 

on cotton bagging Is plainly express
ed In the  foregoing paragraph , but 
there  are  two other paragraphs  In 
the  bill which apparen tly  conflict 
with it. Section 2 88, page 74, reads 
as follows; t

“ Plain woven fabrics of simple 
Jute yarn, by whatever nam e known, 
20 percentuin ad valorem.’’

As we have said before most of 
the  cotton bagging used In the south 
is made of ju te  and Is a "plain wov
en fabric of single Jute ya rn .’’

To make sure  tha t  all woven a r 
ticles of hemp, Jute and o the r  fibers 
a re  taxed, the  bill contains th is  pro. 
vision, which appears as section 293, 
page 75:

“ .\11 woven articles, finished or tin 
finished, and all m anufac tu res  of 
flax, hemp, ramie, or o the r  vegeta- 
l)le fiber, or of which these sub
stances, or any of them, is the  com- 
|K)iient m ateria l of chief value, not 
specifically provided for In this sec
tion. 40 peri-entnm ud valorem.”

It thus upiiears th a t  one section 
of the t)lll places “ cotton liagging 
cnni|M)sed of single yarns, made of 
Jute, rn  the free list and another 
section levies a tax of 2i» per cent ad 
\a lorem  up on “ plain woven fabrics 
of Jute yarns, by w hatever name 
known,” and a third section Ipiposes 
a tax of 40 per cent ad valorem up
on “ all woven articles, and all m anu
factures of flax, hemp, ramie, or 
e th e r  vegetable fiber. . . .no t  specifi
cally provided for.”

W anted— Bring me your sunscrlp- 
tlon or renewal to  The Dallas Semi. 
Weekly F.irm .News, $1.00 per 
year 4 4-6m

OWL DRUG STORE

To Uo.-t Orfi«e P.alrons.
Ip o rder to allow a reasonabb 

time to make up ainl illspatch the 
mall to the trains, mall going north 
over the S.tnta Fe should be in the 
,)Of.t office iK't lafer than  7:40 a. in. 
and going soiilli 4 :40 p. ni.

North Itound mail ttver the K. S. 
a P. shoultl be in not la te r  than  10 
o’clock a. in. ami south bound 3:30 
p. m.

.Mail going cut over flic H. K. D. 
routes slimiid be in the  office b.v 
10:30 a. tn. This Is the  elosest mar 
gin that can be allowed under the 
present sclieilnles and be safe.

K. 11. Barnes, P. .M.

> 0 (

H a s  It Ever Occurred to You

T hat your earn ing  capacity will some day cease.

T hat m isfortune o r  adversity m ay over take  you.

T hat the  finger of fa ta l disease piay point you out.

That you have wife, children o r  dependent ones looking to you.

T hat  you a re  deeply concerned over the problem of providing for 

them.

T hat  there  is a sure , safe, easy  method by which you may pro

vide against any contingency.

T hat  if you a re  sound in health  and morals you can avail yourself 

of th a t  method.

T hat when you have taken  advantage  of th is  method you will not 

w r r ry  over what would lilippen lo  your family If suddenly you should 

be taken  away.

T h a t  you can provide for all y o u r  fu ture  earn ing  capacity for the 

benefit of your wife and children.

That It takes  only a few cents a day to absolutely guaran tee  a non

depreciable estate. •

T hat you can lay It away while In the  prime of life and health.

T ha t  th is  estate is protected and guarded by the great s ta te  of Texas 

Tliat It Is good for its full face value a f te r  the first insta llm ent is paid 

in the  event of death.

T hat  It is good as u governm ent bond in the event you live, e ither  

for cash or for collateral.
9

T hat It will help you over the rough places in your finances while
I

living.

T hat It will make you feel like a new man all the way round be- 

euuse you have made probisions against the fu tu re  whlcli you 

can not do In any o ther  way now kr.t wn lo man. Let us ta lk  it over 

with you.

m
9  
9  
9  
9  
9  
9

BAKER, GRAYUM & ANOERSON

.\ tioO ll IllVC.stllll'Ill.

W. D. Magli a w( 11 known m er
chant of W hiten’.oum!,* Wio., bought 
a stock ‘of C'liamberlain’H medicine 
eo as to he aide to supply them to 
Jiis customers, . \ f te r  receiving them 
he was himself token sick and says 
tha t  one small bottle of ('"hamber- 
la ln’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth m ore to him 
than the  cost of his en tire  stock of 
these  medicines. F or  sale by all deal
ers. 3-4t.

TH E F.lRM KItS
.\.\1) T K F t K XIEN

■\ Houston Special in the Dallas 
News says:

I “ Wilh E. F. Shroiishlre of Llano 
' and Galveston In charge  the Karm- 
I ers' Educutlcnal and Co-operative 
I I 'nion today began an extension of 
I t'oliviiies In Houston, which will In- 
' elude the disposal of from .'lO.OOb 
j to T.I.OOO bales of cotton per year, 
and the handling of the hay and 
grain and fruit crops In all parts of 
the  Sta te .”

This movement will prove a great 
benefit not only to cotton growers 
but to truck  growers. Heretofore 
thousands of bushels of onions, to- 

1 maloes peaches and melons have 
gone to waste for want of a m arket 
and ea’ohage and potatoe^ have lit-

Fariin-rs’ Uiiiou Officers. j Fine ,Suiii|tle of Soudan (<ras.H.
At u recent meeting of the Scurry [ Our old friend D. W. .Meador of 

County F arm ers  Union Held at B i - , " a s  in town .Monday and
eon, the following appears a.s a part said he was still batching. .Mrs. 

.Meador has been visiting in Virginia 
for a  month and he doesn’t know 
when she is coming back. Bro. Mead- 

io r  brought in a bundle of Soudan 
I grass which is seven feet tall and

of the  proceedings;
I’laiiB were perfected for liand- 

ling the cotton crop this season. A 
prenihim of $25.00 was offered to 
the la n n c r  who stores in, o r  sclhs , 
•hroiiRh the F a rm ers ’ Union W a re - i

Every fa rm er  In Scurry county Is 
urged to bring In samples of pro
duce for the county Fair .  A place 
will be designated for a storage 
point until such a  place Is fitted up 
you can bring the samples to the Sig
nal office.

F or  Sale— A 
fresh in milk. 

4-2tpd.

good yr ung cow, 

Elmo Curry.

Lee G ran t who went to  Amarillo 
some time ago to take  work with a 
company constructing silos has mov
ed back to Abernathy to be near the  
cen ter  of his territory. He states 
th a t  several car loads of silo m a te r 
ial a re  being unloaded the re  and at 
Plalnvlewr.

Farm ers Attention!
Having acquired a fine t rac t  of 

land, near Harlingen, Cr.mcron Co., 
Texas, I am in a position to give 3 
or 4 farm ers  who will Join me In 
proving and developing said lands, 
a good proposition.

Address,
B. C. DAVENPORT,

Snyder, Texas.

Have you read the ads this week?

tie more than  
Ihnrgcs

paid the  freight

Rid Xour Cliildrrn of Woi'iun.
You can change fretful, 111-temp, 

ered children Into healthy, happy 
youngsters, by r idding them of 
worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding of 
t 'o th ,  crying out while a s lc 'p ,  ac- 
coitipanied with intense th irs t ,  pains 
in the  stnnii ch and bowels, fcv;r-  
ishnuss and bad breath , are symp
toms th a t  indicate worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz
enge, expels the worms, regulates 
the  bowels, restores your children to 
health and happiness. Mrs. J .  A. Bris 
bin, of Elgin, III., sayc; “ I have used 
'.Kickapico Woiyii K iller for years, 
land ^entirely r.^l wy children of 
■worms. I would not be w ithout It.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists ,  o r  by 
ttiall. Price 2bc. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. $-4t.

Ft. C. Loggins representative of the 
Dallas News was in Snyder this 
week In the Interest of th a t  pkper 
and paid the  Signal a  friendly csR.

Mouse O f yard .it Snyder, ike  highest I 
average grade cotton th is  season. {

This o ffer is made to all farm ers | 
whether they are members of ttie 1 
union or not.

A resolution opposing the  adop. 
tioii of the proposed am endm ent to 
section 49 ami .52 of artic le  3 of our 
s ta te  constitiition, was unanlniousiy 
passed.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

President, J. L. Biggs.
Vlce-Preslden‘, J .  R. Wiiliainson.
Secretary, Henry Shuler.
I.,ecturer, J  L. Hendryx.
Chaplain, J. W. Huddleston.
Conductor, John Myers.
Door Keeper, Linn Henderson.
Executive Committee, John  Woody 

E. S. Carden, H. P. Wellborn.
Delegates to State Union, H. P. 

Wellborn, Alternate J .  L. Biggs.

Inches.
It is a very prolli'lc growth and 

makes good hay, though it is prob
ably better  to cut it before It fully 
ripens, because the stems are  so 
large. It Is said to be a  fine dry 
weather crop.

. .CauHCN of Stcmmrli Trouble.
Sendentary habits, lack of  ot.t 

door exercise, insufficient . mastica
tion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worrw and anxiety, overeating, 
par tak ing  of food and drink  not su i t 
ed to  your hge and occupation. Cor
rect your habits  and take  Cham ber
la in’s Tablets and you will, soon be 
well again. For saJle by all dealers.

3-4t.

“There is a tendency today 
i th roughou t the South to th ink  th a t  
_we can do farming best on a bonan
za scale, with large capital, large 
trac ts  of land and fine equipment. 
Even if It can be done profitably, I 
tell you th a t  it is not a good th ing  
for the  country. The s trength , th e  
civilization, the manhood and th e  
womanhood of the  south depend 
largely on the small farm er who is 
devoting all his energies to  the  cul
tivation of one t rac t  of laifd for the  

I support of himself, his wife and his 
children. W hat this c untry  needs 
is the  small white farm er, living on 
his own f.irm and doing the  g rea te r  
part of his work himself. If we men 
will only stick toge ther  we can do 
this and do it be tter than  they cun 
on the big corporation plan."— Brad 
ford Knapp.

A negro woman at O reenvlllt, 1*7 
years old, fell from a gallery and la*  
neck was broken. But for the aoel- 
dent, sf^e might have lived to a  good 
old age. *

It is reported that the Labor Un
ions in all the big cities In Taxaa 
the etaoetaoG,ehe.t,ODAVr.eta<Uant 
have adopted resolutions .favoring 
the bond amendment as provided in 
resolution 18.

Tha 'Blgaat learns f l a t  Mrs. Katal, 
Neison who went to vlalt a t Mid- 
fiad  has been helping the new pout-' 
m aster there to an understanding 
of his duties.

Those Mulhall letters may prove 
as (destructive of political reputa. 
tlon^^ as those erstwhlUe Mulligan 
epl|4tl(^s. Funny what prolific writera 
thflse Muls get to be a t odd time.—  
—Star Telegram.

M nlhattan was the forerunner and 
klh g ir of Indifference when discuaa- 
ing the lies w h t^  he Imposed on a 
reading public Is almost a duplicate 
of M ulhall’e  amusement In relating 
hla fhades o'̂  experience as a lobby
ist.;^  ,____________

W. P. RudUick of Colorado waa 
the Jkueat e h iv  this wesk of H. O. 
Towle.



I Kid. J .  A H r a ^ u r y  came in Tuea- 
j day from Abilene and la now help

ing Eld. Kennedy in hla meeting.

REMEMBER
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l•K^;s^UIPTIO^K UKt'EIVK O l’K PjntHONAL PARK 

AM» ATTENTION' H E R R

THINK O F  THIH STO RE .\H “TH E l•REK^RII•TR>N 

IIOl'KE.

im iN O  TS V O IR  IM tE Srit l lT IO N K  AND R E t 'E I IT H  

TO HE F IU .E D .

OWL DRUG STORE
The Dr UK. Hook and Stationery House

F. V. CLARK, Druggist

Sixty poinida freah Irlah Potatoes 
f(fr 80 centa.
'  4-tf C. Nation & Son.

Mrs. Jim Dawson and d augh te r  re 
tu rned  Tuesday from visiting at 
Lampasas and Hrol^nwod.

Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 
for 80 cents.

4-tf C. Nation & Son.

Mrs. .Milton Vance and son and Mr. 
J. W. Itussell left Wednesday evening 
to visit a relative at Pecos and from 
ther^ .Mrs. Vance and Edward will 
go to ( 'alifornia.

•Mrs. Hugh Boren and children 
came in Sunday from Ennis, Texas 
to spend the  sum m er with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lane.

\Vi 
for cl 

.Ttr

'c« in Cash 

on A  Hon,

The Altru.,,.  "d a good
meeting Wednesday Wit.. Mrs. John  
Parsons.

Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 
for 80 cents.

C. Nation ft Son.

Born, a few days ago to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Scott Lovelady near Polar, a 
girl.

. . I f  you have ClilekenM and  Eggs to 
Sidl See uh,

dtf  C\ Nation A H«>n.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Rufus Mitchell, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dick .Mitchell and .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Harless, spent two days and 
nights  th is  week on a IJlshlng t r ip  on 
Bull Crek. They report a fine catch.

J. H. Sears & Co.
• Big Sale will open Satu. 

day July 26th. This will b t 
the biggest money saving pror 
osition of the season.

See W arren  B rothers for Wall 
Paper.

O. .M. Rhea was here this week 
from Lubbock.

Olin Hardy is on the  sick list this 
week.

See H ardy M. Boyd, for Abstracts, 
over S tate  Bank. 41-tf.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Denson, are  
visiting the ir  m other in East Texas.

Lots of Wall Paper a t  W arren 
Brothers.

.Mrs. W. T. Manry came home 
Thursday.

Dr. I.,e8lle made a tr ip  to Heriu- 
lelgh.

Mrs. Woodson Stimsoii re tu rned  
Wednesday from visiting at Amarillo.

W. A. W eakley was here  from Post

Mrs. J. J. H un te r  has re turned 
from visiting at (Msco.

Do you need Wall Paper  if so see, 
5 . I t  W arren  Brothers.

Mrs. Arnold of S tam ford  is the 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. F red  Grayum.

See W arren  Bro thers  ■ for Wall 
Paper. f

Miss Zaza Chenoweth is visiting at 
Post City.

Dr. W. R. Johnson s ta tes  th a t  his 
family will be home Saturday.

Mrs. Ulin F. Hardy will be hostess 
to the  K1 Fellz Club th is  afternoon.

We are  making a special price on 
Wall Paper.
3 - l t  W arren  Brothers.

•Mrs. E. B. Barnes and children 
are  visiting at  F luvanna.

See H ardy M. Boyd, for  Abstracts, 
veh State Bank. 41-tf.

Mrs. George Massey of Sweetwater 
is the guest this week of her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sum Hull.

A PleaMint Lawn P arty .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ezell tendered 
the ir  beautiful lawn on Tuesday 
night to the Missionary ladies of the 
Methodist church for a lawn social. 
There  was quite a considerable crowd 
present and a good social time was 
had.

In s trum enta l  music was rendered 
! by Misses Clark and Mrs. Ralston.
I .Misses Fay  Hutcheson and  Zada 
j Monroe gave readings which were 
' much appreciated.

Delicious punch was served during 
the occasion.

Fnuico*AmerlCMi H ygleM
A g rea t  many of ou r  leading ladles 

of Snyder and su rround ing  cities a re  
using Pranco-American Hygienic 
toilet requisites and we want every 
lady in the  country  to do the  same. 
We can please you. Call a t  A. D. 
Dodson’s and Stlmson Dry Goods ft 
Grocery Co., for same. Everythin 
pure and sweet, the  beet in the  world 

Mrs. W. A. W atkins, * 
3-tf. Representative.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Massey of 
Sweetw.Hter c.-itne in M ednesday to 
visit the ir  parents  Mr. and Mrs J .  
W. .Massey.

Our daughter ,  Mrs. A. D. Brown 
and her th ree  children of Ennis, Tex
as arrived here Sunday for a sum m er 
visit with the  Signal family.

C. S. Busby of Route one was in 
Thursday  with sample heads of fine 
maize. He s ta tes  th a t  he has 23 acres 
a lready  made.

Mrs. I. G. C lark  and children Ipft 
Wednesday m orning for AmariUa 
where they will reside. Mr. Clark has 
been the re  for some time working 
for th e  Santa  Fe  as te legraph  oper
ator. The Clarks a re  a fine family 
of people and we all regre t to see 
them go from us. ^

Uqn’t  Forget.
To read our Card on the Rogers 

Silverware.
Coton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.

/  I) u

3irs. L A. W right and .Mrs. C-eo. 
W. Brown and daughters , Gladys and 
Nellsy, visited this week a t  Post City.I Sixty pounds fresh Irish Potatoes 

Mrs. J. R. Kelly Is visiting her son ! for 80 rents. •
in Oklahoma. 4-tf C. Nation ft Son.

Miss Ida Kelly visited her  s is ter a t Miss Viola Ellis was reported  quite 
Scranton. I sick at  the  home of h e r  bro ther

Charlie Ellis.
Have you read the  ads th is  week?
If you have CliickenN and  Eggs to 

Hf ll KW us 
:ltf

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stokes and 
other left early  T hursday  morning 

Nation & Son. 1 for a fishing tr ip  on Colorado river.

o r i l  KI'IIHER G<M>DH A RE T H E  LAHTING KIND. RABV 
CAN CHEW  ON OUR N IP P L E S  ANI> STILL THEY L .\8T ; TH E 
TEETH  W ILL NOT RREAK OUT O F  OUR S IT 'E R R  4XJMIIS; OUR 
WATER RAGS ARE NOT RO’TTEN W HEN YOU GET THEM. IF  
YOU HAYE NOT GOT A G(K)I) RURIIER W ATER HAG AND 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE IN YOUR HOUSE. GET ONE FROM UH 
AND RE READY AT ALL TIMEH, W HEN THE IKKTOR HAYH 
“GET ONE." .

COME TO OUR DRUG HTORE.

The Snyder Drug Comp’y
“We give mail orders prompt attention”

Phillip Youge is now a t  the  Gray- 
uiu Drug Store, succeeding Nelson 
Dunn, who has resigned to accept a 
traveling pusition pu t of F o r t  W orth

Miss Kate  Jenkins, of Herraleigb, 
has been seriously sick with a com
plication of typhoid fever and pneu
monia, but we learn she is improv
ing.

G. A. Grant was in Monday from 
his farm near Knapp. He came to do 
Jury service in the  County Court, but 
was excused till next Monday. Ho 
says his country is beginning to  need 
rain mighty bad.

One Fousth  off on all low quarte r  
shoes till August 1st. Also <yi ml 
Spring and Summer Suits.

Richards-McMillan Co.

The friends of Liv. Davis, who was 
recently operated  upon U r  appendi
citis a re  glad to see hint able to be 
back a t  his post in the  store.

Mr. W'. L. Lowe and his daughter-  
in-law, Mrs. F. A. Lowe, of the Colo
rado river c o u n t ry  left over the  San
ta  F e  Wednesday to visit In New 
Mexico.

Uncle Llge Boren came in from 
Ennis  Sunday to visit his son Ike 
Boren and to see about his farni 
in terests  In Scurry and K ent Coun
ties.

El Paco Herald *says President Wil 
son has ordered Ambassador Wilson 
to get out of Mexico as quickly a- 
possible. T hat looks like somethin 
is liable to  happen over there.

Jus t 'rece ived , a car of the Fam ous 
Domino nu t coal, especially adapted 
for sum m er use. Phone 272. 5 - l t  

JIM DAWSON.

Chas W arfield, a  popular type
w riter  salesman from Dallas was 
here Wednesday night.

J .  H. HK.YRH *  (X>.
RIG HALE W ILL OPEN HATUR* 

r |D A Y  JULY 20th . THIS W ILL BR 
TH E RIUfJEHT MONEY HAIING 
PROI*OHITION O F T H E  HKA80N.

H. G. Towle Solid Gold Wedding Rings, Engraved Free , /

Seventeen Hulck Automobiles, fine 
condition and some Vendor Lien 
notes to trade  for a 4 c r  5 room 
House well located in Snyder, also 2 
new high grade piano and piano play 
ers for t rade  or  sale easy terms. 
W hat have you got?

M. M. Gamble,
4-2t Slaton, Texas.

J. W. Shaw says he is an advocate 
of good roads, but he w ants roads 
and not cattle  paths.

J. M. Richardson was here  F r i 
day from Dunn to a t ten d  the  I. O. O. 
F. Association and extended encour
agement to the  Signal.

Sixty pounds fresh 
for 80 cents.

Irish Potatoes

4-tf C. Nation ft Son.

Mrs. K. W. H arr is  and Miss Relta 
H arris  of Comanche came in T hurs .  
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Harris.

J .  H. HKAUH & UO.
RIG HALE WILL OPEN HATUR- 

D.AY JULY a«th . THIH W IL L  HE 
TH E RIGtJEHT MONEY H.YVING 
PR0I*0HITI0N o f  T H E  HE.\HON.

For Sale Cheap— A cultiva tor  and 
a planter, in good condition. Bargain 

W. H. H. Lindsey.

Peaches for  Hale.
I have some nice peaches about 

ready for canning. 11.00 and $1.25 
per bushel a t  the  orchard  n ea r  the  
Nursery J. C. Page 4-4t

Mr. J. T. Beall of Route  on3 v.'as 
In town Wednesday and vlslte.l a t  
the' Signal sanctum.

DR. PRICE'S
Cream

BAKING Powder
Purm, HmmMhM, DmpmndmtMtm

Its active princicle solely 
grape acid and baking 
soda. It makes the food 
more delicious and whole- 

. some. I

The low pricedp low n « d e  
powders put ahim or ume 

jdiosphates in die food.
A sk Your Doctor About That

Automobile: for sale o r  t rade , E. 
.M. F. 30-5 passenger. T rade  for any
th ing of value. Apply here. 4-tf

Miss Jewel McBurnett, of Brown
field is visiting her  g rand  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. FIckas.

^ - ^ 5 ; ----------------
W. H. Mitchell says th a t  crops are 

not suffering except where cultiva
tion has been poor.

TT-------------------- -
W e pay you m ark e t  price 111 Cash 

for Chickens and  Eggs.
3 tf  C. Nation A  Son.

E. O Abbott was a round  Tuesday 
fully rigged up as the Scurry county 
representative of the  Sou thern  Cot-

G. G. Johnson, who for the  past 
ten m onths has been associated with 
the  Crawford Drug Store which in 
recent m onths has been owned by 
B. P. Hopkins, is now employed by 
the  Lubbock Drug Co.— Lubbock Av
alanche.

Mrs. W. W. Nelson. J r . ,  a s is te r  of 
G. O. Johnson , accompanied by Mrs. 
C. L. Harless, both of Snyder, who 
have been visiting In Roswell and 
Cknadian stopped off here Sunday 
and were guests of Mr. Johnson. 
They re tu rned  home Monday a f te r 
noon.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Be
Preparei

All K lmmonas and ch ild ren’s 
ready made dresses go till August 1st 
a t  one fourth  off of th e  regu la r  price 

Richards-McMillan Co.

ton corporation.

L. L. Johnson, Santa  Fe farm  dem 
onstra to r  says if Scurly  county gets 
a good rain in ten days from now, 
there  will be a bum per crop made.

Country l*rodnre W anted.
I am now offering ^he h ighest 

m arket price for every th ing  in th e  
produce line. Also buy hides. I t  wll^ 
be to your Interest to  get my prices.

JIM ELLIS,
4-tf Phone 164

J. A. Guinn of Camp Springs says 
ov.er In bis country  the re  will be a 
60 per cent crop of maize made, 
even w ithou t more ra in  and th a t  
acreage in maize has  been increased 
50 per cent. He says cotton is not 
suffering.

for  accidents and  sudden sickness. Have your
FIKDICINK CASK W ELL SU PPLIED  ' 

w ith  some of the  common s im ple  every-ilay remedies for  th e  cure 
of common ills. This is of m u ch  ini|M>rt«nce to  people who live in 
th e  country. They should be

'  P R E P A R E  F O R  ALL EMERGENCIES,
as  they ra n  n o t  ru n  to  th e  d r u g  store when sudden  illness o r  ac
cidents appear. *

Use free  th o u g h t  and  p re p a re  fo r  th e  in e v i t^ I e .  Lives m ay  be 
saved, pain alleviated, disease s tam |ted  o u t  a n d  valuable s tock p re 
serves!.

Select a  few th ings w ith  w h ich  yon a r e  familiar.  Come to  os 
a n d  we will fill your orders  w i th  fresh  d ra g s  a t  loweat piioea.

GRAYUM DRUG CO.

1 have a car  of fine split  stove 
wood. Red Oak, A urr  Oak and Ash 
wood in th^ t  I w an t to sell. Phone 
272. 6 -lt .

JIM  DAWSON.

Have you read the  ads th is  week?

Supreme Tribe of Ben Hur, a F r a 
te rna l  o rder  based on 4 per cent r a 
t ional Congress rate. Special offef 
for ch a r te r  members. Ratos on men 
and women the  same. Pays face of 
policy for  to ta l disability. Policy m a
tu res  a t  70. See F. P. P o tte r  and 
F loy W illiams a t  Maxwell Hotel.

The Store
F re e  Delivery Phosw ST

a

J .  Cameron a t  Claude, sick with 
tuberculosis, when told by his phy
sician th a t  he could live not more 
than  a few days, procured a  pistol 
and shot himself.

Olin H ard  was called to  Sweetwa
te r  Monday evening to  bright up  the  
linotype macliiBe for tho  Swootwn- 
t e r  Reportor.

F. V. Willianis of Slaton 
P. P o t te r  o f  H ereford  a re  liere 
week seeking to organise a tr ibe  
Ben H u r— a f ra te rn a l  in su r in ce  Al
der. They e ta te  th a t  th ey  have fgh 
cently organised with a large m e f^  
bereblp a t  Peat City. ^

sJLv-

Mra. Hugh Scartereygh is 
tag la Dallas. «
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